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MSX 2 ready to

arrive this year

Designed
with the

consumer in

mind

Full review
onP11

• Toshiba,

launcn of MSX 2

il are only one, JVC, has det)n[tely MSX - w
lo be Qecrded \o introdjcB lis MSX 2 crsased vt

established m Ihe UK. altnough many MSX
• Sony aiming lor 19S7 MSX 2 models U

plus CD-ROM machine in Japan k

indably

Pyracurse - new from Hewson

game play as Avalon and archaeologist, and Frozbie. a
Dtagonlarc. dog

Pyracurse lealures s news- Pyracursa Is due (or release
paper reporlar. Legless on Ihe Spectrum at iIib end ol

O'Donnell, battling lo aava his Juhb, priced at C9.95.

SPECIAL
SUPPLEMENT

MICROS IN
EDUCATION

• Can a micro
help you learn a

• Adult
education- the

computer's
potential



AM5TRAD 464/664/6128, ATARI 64K, BBC 32K. CBM 64, MSX 64K, SPECTRUM 48/1 28K

alargeS.AE tor FREE POST[:Rar

Level 9 Computing. P O Box 19. Weston Super Mare, Avon. BS24 91JR
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11 Psion Organiser II

It 3 hardly liloly lo give Amstrad

any sleepless niQlits, but this

latest pocket computer could be
just the job for spsciallsed appli-

cations and computing on the

move. John Cook reports.

SOFTWARES

12 QL utilities 12 Easier Amstrad
Two widely different but useful Owners ol B256s, 61283 and oil

packages -speed up your appii- er disc systems should check oi

cations with a Ram disc, and this collection Of disc utilities,

touch up your graphics with Sign

Designer.

Specianupplement P
Education

• A profile on Mirrorsott. one ot the

leaders In the field and the people
responsible for computerised Mr Men

• Science and the schoolroom micro,

A look at vary high tech software

• A comprehensive, nationwide list

ot specialist dealers in the education

field.

GAMES

16 Ramjam's twin

terror
Special colour previa

latest (via Ariolasolt) from the

people who brought you Valkyrie

17. A text and graphics adven-

ture called Terrors of Trantoss

f the 14 Reviews
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19 Adventure Helpline
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22 Spectrum
Yet another instalment in our machinE

code utilities series. This week ad

Search and Replace to your collectior

23 QL
filake more of the OL character se

plar id displays them graphic.

24 Amstrad 26 Commodore 64
You'll beseeing stars withthisfirst-rate Part 2 of the disc monitor program

program from David Webber. It calcu-

lates the position of the sun, i 27 Bytes & Pieces
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Talk io America without breaKinQ ttie

bank. Oa.ld Waliii, span. tn» Atlantic
33 Q^grtS, HaCkOrS

Popular Computing Weekly. Tel: 01-437 4343.

ABC
publish, sUtiougn tn

licles tKhlch are suOmiMiid lor p
rogramB. should be Drlolnal. It Is breaking the luwi:

^re-^DPlea£edo^Dlbe1emplelJ. We cannot gx^r;
iu/»cy Popvlar CoTipulIng Weakly ciumol accBpta

urprograma-aopli



News Desk

Commodore gears up

for UK Amiga launch

MSX 2 ready

lor this aulumn

les ?5e colours lobe usei

aen slmultanaously, SO <

m display with keyboHrcl

Commodore Am
doubtedly be the i

t mis week's

lyct

e lor tt

Amiga. Atiolasoft's Deluxe
ranga will be launcMBd [see

Popular Computing Weekly,
' - h 27|. Business appilca-

will be displayed by Tau-

Sophus Software and

lake place in Ih'

The aire. Eii-Yi

making a special appearance.

d Pielef Glas of JVC.
'

Psion announces new
hand-held computers

II database tiandllng fjr

>ns. writlen by Psion iist

VPOPUl^H COIMPUTINS Wl

ouic riddialely. a Finance

Pack (for Banking records), a

"-"s Pack, and a Conctss

Dictionary spelling

as did Ihe original OrgatiiS'

The Organiser II CM c

199,50, the XPE139.50. Foi

Commodore looks

for Corby

plant buyers
COtvlMODOflE has confirmed

sale (see Popular Computing
tVeeA/y, March 27|.

Commodore plans to sell the

Site, and then lease back part

a very large facihiy,

210.000 square feel,
"

Commodore UK's acting

manager Chris Kaday.

are only so many such

I of

IS not got very la

THE ISIh ZX t^icrolair takes

placelhisSaturday {May 10),al

Ihe Royal Hortioutulral Hall,

don. Opening lime is 10.00 am,

Other MSX companies

was hie lirsl company to

UK, Chris Great aaiO, "Al

momenl we re concentrating

Dti gelling soltware together -

ing. But since we're producii

IiflSX 2 in Japan, we cou

launch here al short notice -

we could leave out MSX 2 in II



Product News

Spellchecker for Locoscript

to be released by Arnor
LOCOSCRIPT. Ihe word pro- aboul 20,000

he spelling chei

Of Ihe PCW 8256

.

The PCW versH

options, and an anagram tacili-

ty. Checking speed Is about
1500-2000 words per minute.

Later this year, Amor wilt

release Protexl tor (he PCW
T Prospell rnaohinas as well Prospell Is

Rainbird and

Level 9 in

adventure link
ADVENTURE Specialisl Level 9

has llnalised a puDlishing

agreement
Telecom di

\l package to be re-

)m Level 9 by Hain-

le The Colossal Tri)-

rl ST, although it

dB512 scheduted tor a

oscnpl. New package will contain Ihe word
la' tiles. IIS processor, PromergB and
English rath- Prospell on one disc lor £79.35.

m spellings. Details (rom Arno' al The Slu-

iver 31,000 dio. Lsdbjry Place, Croydon,

idllty to add Surrey.

Firebird sorts out release dates

Spectrum looks at PC compatibles

THE Spectrum franchise group

oft a cheap IBM PC compatible
in the UK, alter displaying one

at the recent UK CES to gjage
customer reaction. The ma-
chme specifically being looked

rearranged its release

schedules.

It now hopes to clear rls

backlog ol delayed launches by

I above games, AmsIrE

Nodes ol Vesotf, plus Comel
Gameand Sounces on the C64,

lully debugged These should all now be re-

Stern also countered the said.

^^
BBC MICRO

The show that gives you the FIRST look

at all the latest hardware and software

for the BBC Micro, the Electron and

the sensational new BBC Master Series

W ^^ Organised bn

ExhlblHom

Royal Horticultural Hall

Westminster, London SWl

ticket NOW
by phoning

Hotline on
061-456 8835

Exhibitorswho have reserved stands to date

Confeptt Cornpurer MnnuAls, Dtf Piibt- 5«vic«. Opus Supplisi, Pe

^an, GflmlriN Markei- pjteis, HitWrs Educdiiqi

luppBcv Harani Clly Thingl. TiHilBBi Ty>1«oll.
'



Basic quirks
^<:v

Popular Compulmg Weekly,

April 24 Ths quirks in Ihe Ba-

sic are unQoubledly there, but

mere is aonielhirg ijndamBn-

When I sold my Amstrad and
boughl an ST, I was moving
away Iram somelhing - Basic.

While Basic may tie perfecliy

adequate on an S-bil, 64K mi-

cro, programming Basic on a
16-bil "megacomputer" Is like

(juying an IBM PC lo play

Space Invaders.

The ST Is nol primarily

mere lor tunning lor fast, much
bsRer languages like C, Pas-

cal, Forth, ate. In my opinion,

itie Basic provided with the

Atari ST Is somelhing Included

10 attract the upgratfers from

encourages bad programming

program (Lellers. Popular,

April Z4|, which purports to

Show a bug in ST Basic.

Storing numbers In string

very goofl idea, it's slower,

more memory consuming and
makes Ihe program confusing

Three of my Iflends with newer
TOS, raleases also tried Mr
Hewson's program, and found

Happy

Mr,'!

Amsirad's humblest oflering -

the Arnold or CPC4e4. Alter a
ZX 81. an Oric, and a rubber

Speeiruin, il was a revelation.

A couple ol years ago, I or-

dered a OL Irom Sinclair, and
was told deiivery would be in

2S days. After the 2S days ex-

pired, I phoned several limes

the non-appearance ot the ma-

dhls Iraue. Popular Com-
puting Weakly will be lfBHT>g

priiei lor Star Letters. The
most Inlelllflenl, pertlnenl,

halplui, or simply intsreding,

item In our postbag each week

A signilicam coiht Is that

when t ordered the disc drive

Irom Amsoft, I was quoted 28

days like Sinclair bul 1 received

my order within a week.
The quality ol the machine

and Ihe lact that Amslrad
^variably to keep lis

supply ol

Computing Weakly b\aaeTS.

The chance lo clear up that

pile ol old Populars under Ihe

bed, and keep Ibem nealiy and
tidily Is yours, so gel writing

today. Send your Ihoutihts to

Letters, Popular Computing
Weekly, 1M3 Little Newport
Street. London WC2H 7PP.

shares Since then the share
have roqUsled and I have mad
Bfiough paper profit lo pay Ic

have bought severi

Uncle Dive may b

D Git>san

'no Junction

Create workspace

Have you ever worked
away on a Basic pro-

gram lor Ihe Spectrum,

only lo hnd when you are well

into It, thai you need lo lest a

ing into your program?
Ordinarily, lo create

workspace to try out your

ideas, you would probebly

Save the program written so

lar, clear the Speclrum memo-
ry, enter the subroutine you

the program to

i). i

Enter Run 7, and nole down the

change slalemenis 3 and i to

Enter Run 1 a

disappeared!

Pokez. (the first number you
noted) ; Poire u* (J, llhe sec-

ond number)"
And loand behold, your orig-

inal program will re-appear

i

II you wanl to l<eep some ol

Ihen this rouline can be en-

iBplagybankonlo slora

"And wllh some money la array,

spare." said hii lalhei. "Did you 'i'-

know thai you can pay lor the book 3;

no calcuiBIiun. Can 1

SolulionloPuiileim Winner ol Puille Ho VSi



I HcAVv^ on the Ma5J^<

CONVERSATIONS
WITH APEX

THE DOUBT OF
RABAK

BEWARE OF THE
WEREWOLF!

iHcAVVj on tVic MAgick

MAGOT
THE PRINCE

From©a[B©OgIj<g
-the GaMEMASTERS

SPECTRUM 48/ 128K'

AMSTRAD^
CBM64/V28 £9 ' 95

GARGOYLE GAMES LTD., 74 KING STREET, DUDLEY, WEST MIDLANDS DY2 8QB
Telephone: (Sales) 0384 238777 (Gene '



Biased attitude

I lar Computing Weekly li

publish Inlormation o

such as the Einstein, »

1hrough your back Ies Readers' Chart No 71

Bspecially

puters are

an Einstein

Utindia

Sales service

I repairs of tlie sail

computers Id

compulefs. bul do v"" s^^r

mention M In your magazine?

Perhaps we shaulO all bjy

BQC/Eleclron, SpetlrLm,

Amslrafl

1 computer to

m March 17, t

ilingal

d lad is, that u

di BBC)
(1) £\\\slSpeclrijmiCE'lif

(2) Uridium fCfrfl

(4) Commando (Spec!rumlC64IC16)

(3) Lord o1 the Rings {SpectrvnilC6AI

Amstiad) Mel

I (7) Movie (Speclniin)

1 (10) Way o( the Tiger (SpeclrumlAmslra.
• (-) Green Beret (Speclrum)

I H Superbow! iC6^Spectrum)
I (-) Vie Ar Kung Fu (Vanous)

t (-) V [SpBCtrnmlC&HAmsliaiS)

IcornsolllFlreblrd

rlngmg Sinclair at Camberley,

When ttie sale to Amslrad

uiias made public, I rang

Amstrad to see it anyone knew
anything about my problem,

slopped a isplaying Amslrad s

The '

jHtoSini

Ttore contributions.

Ihe way ol software lor re-

ilBws. arlictes. or listlngi lor

Ihe other machines you men-
lion. We cannot print

Sugar Is going lo

Spectrum ownera'

) copy!

your magazine announced the

Speaking to Amstrad on the

telephone today, I learnt that

my Speclrum would be re-

lumed to me unrepaired Then

9) available Whan it bought

iclair rights, I enpected S
ilr users to he treated m t

Amstrad s i/iew

Thai d<

er, that we da not welcome i

G FOR YOURSELF
• This book is an ideal companion either as

a practical introduction to the C language or

as an aid to the quick development of a wide
range of applications.

• The theme of the book is data-handling,

and methods of programming data-handling

routines in C. Topics covered include control

routines and menus, interactive data entry

and text editing, screen format and form
generation, errorhandiing, useful data
structures, sorting (both in memory and on
disk), indexing and retrieval. Full testing

routines are included forall the programs in

the book.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunstiine Books
12(13 LUiie fJewporl Street

London WC2H7PP

Please send me copies oi

TheCCompendiumlSBN
946408 90 4 at £12.95 (plus 90p

p&p) per copy

1 enclose acheque/postai order for £

payable to Sunshine Books.

Alternatively please debit tny VisaQ Accessn
American Express n
Account Number .

ExplryDate

Signed

S/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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YOU DON'T

NEED TO

WAIT ALL

MONTH TO

ADVERTISE

CaB 01-437
4343
for details

MACHINE CODE
PROGRAMMERS
WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR
LONG TERM FREELANCE
CONTRACTS FOR MSX
CONVERSIONS ALSO

REQUIRED, SAME FOR C64,

AMSTRAD AND SPECTRUM.

APPL Y WITH DETAILS AND
RECENT SAMPLE OF WORK

TO:

BOX NO: 15,

POPULAR COMPUTING
WEEKLY, 12/13

LITTLE NEWPORT
STREET,

LONDON WC2H 7PP

COMPUTING WEEKLY



Hardware: Review

An everyday utility?
John Cook takes a look at the up-graded Organiser - Psion's Organiser II

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLVIII



Software: Reviews

Software - the statistics Disc support not slipping

tlsttcal prograriB tor Amstrad

untapped market ot ihosH peo-

ple, preaumaCly mostly college

work, but who can'l aHoid the

hundreds ol pounds asked for

To recap (or those who

Amsiarl is designed to partorm

many simple teste flucn as sim-

educBlional aspecis - a level ot

knowledge was already as-

and has been written to paral-

lel a standard text on

Nonparamelrlcs to whlcti you

ate otten referred. There is a

M
r̂eleased lor Ihe CPC

ranaa. Because 11 is only the

latest It i9 not exactly onginal

and many people will probably

grams supp

something like ft.50 a test but

the Qverall price may put 11 out

ot reach ot some people.

However, a CPIM conver-

sion of Ihe programs is prom.

Ised (lor the PCW mainly! and

the company will be entering a

and more hefty pricing so

/ImsfafSmay do well

There are no great differ-

ences in presentation to

Amstall beyond Ihe provision

ot a
"

egories ot these test

sample, 'elated Iw

tests, independent iv

h for s

bility to SI

with software I

they Include such old

Binomial. Chisqji

matched pairs, Contmger
Spearman and Kendall tan

and also partly, I

Progr«m4ms(a/?MleroAny 1

Amstrad CPC Price C3a,95
|

Supplier S C Coleman, 33

Leiceale

la-Zouch LeiraLE8 50A

Sign design's tine

potential

Aimed at the user working

and other more specialissd

symbols. Sign Designer is a

complete dedicated program

producing any style of text and

other visual presentation (in-

cluding graphic illustraHons)

yards-long hi

leight or

3. The pc

hasgonebeforeandaomeotlhe
utilities are excellently done.

Among lamiliar options are

very fast formatting (very use-

ful tor large t>atclies)i disc

mapping, sector and directory

editing (easenliai lor recover-

ing deleted hies- a facility thai

has saved my life belore now)

Vou can also formal In IBM

daia formal Inormally CPCs
can only read 'write these

discs) and Masterrf/sc supports

Maslerdisc also offers an In-

telligent disc copy option (hat

will handle discs with damaged

with a software package that

will allow you to format, read,

write and copy PCW discs on a

CPC this Is a useful stopgap

and with many other powerful

iy Kandle

Program Maalerdisc Micro

Amstrad CPC range Price

E1J.95 Stqip'le' Siren Soft-

ware, 76 Bridge SI. Man-

chester, M32HT.

Clianged medium not bad

^^ pose utility. Ham Disc in-

once loaded, remain as a job

until the OL is reset.

IS available, any number ot

Ram hies may be set up simply

by typing totmal RAMn_ and

Other utilities included in thi

program is a slick carltidge o

floppy Copyroutine where file!

may be copied or deleted ei

(her individually or as a group

dump up to tan Ascii files lo i

Supplied (

cartridges, Ihe first cartridge

contains five complete letter

lonts lor use with the program

cartridge, other typelaces can

be compiled and saved to ei-

ther microd rive or disc

The second cartridge pro-

vides two facllllies one for de-

signing and producing custom

(onl or symbol sets and the

other lor utilising Ihe fonts. The
latter facility can produce

graphic-generated text in any

ol lour directions, separated by

90', and canllnuoUBly varial

'

(microdrive or disc) file Is then

copied into the Ram Ilia from

which It Is loaded into the oper-

ating system using normal

IS may be conligurei

subsequent calls t<

3 or Happy from with

ibsiantiallyfi

genuinely useful program, 11

both user-triendiy and Idi

proof. Documentation rega

Pragrsm Ram Disc Pric«

Ef.1,95 Micro OL Suppltn- D.

S. Enterprises, 25 Trinity

Rlse.Lon(lo>iSW22QP

s of being somewhal
ed, this package Is lun

md represents good
aluefor money.

Juatihably described as user

should practise

flon Massey

Sign DBSigneT 1

PrkW E1B.9S Micro OL Sup-
|

pilar S Eltlerprises, 25
Trinity Rise, London SW2

|

2QP
1

12/pOPULAR CDMPtJTIHG WEEKLY



ATARI 2600, CBM, SPECTRUM, ELECTRON, AMSTRAD, ATARI, C-1 6,VIC-20, INTEUVISION

BITS & BYTES
JOIN THE BITS & BYTES DISCOUNT COUMPim,^ CLUB FOR
THE CHEAPEST PRICES & FREE GIFTS. ONL1&^« iJj^OR LIFE

MEMBERSHIP. ^IaV^K"
SPECIAL OFFER. FREE GIFTS! IF YOU JOIN BEFORlE MAY 31ST
• NEW TITLES FROM DAY OF RELEASE
• ORDERS DESPATCHED SAME DAY
• THOUSANDS OF ITEMS AT SILLY PRICES

HOTLINE 051-264-7362 "°'"'''

RING OUR HOTLINE FOR INFO
OR CUT OUT THE COUPON AND SEND TO: "g"

BITS & BYTES, 40-42 Balmoral Road, Firficid, Liverpool L6 SNF ^^

NAME

ADDRESS..

COMPUTER D.O.B. IF UNDER 1

8

?-!!SCHOD^=s
SOFTWARE LTD.

AMSTRAD, COMMODORE, BBC

Brmn imths i (>«• iMq ordn*mce

SOCIAL ft ECONOMIC OEOanAPKY

Cassetlas E9.95 each. Disks C1Z,95 each, 4S hour delivery. Send cheque'PO

MEADOWVALE ESTATE. HAHEEH, LIMERICK, IRELAND
Tel; (061) 279M (UK); 01 0-353-61-279B4

POPUIAR COMPUTING



Reviews: Games

Tackling the blocks Knight of 1,000 guys

snaDle your llllle sni

bombs strategically placed

Getting lo

bombs
cH oor

manlpijlati
Program t/re/TnxAfcade

j

Machine Speciri;(Ti Price

Ce.95 Supplier Ai

Games. Alben
uin, Oorsel BH1

|

IBZ.

supply, and eslablisliing a

worlting and defensible supply

Progrira Knigm ol Ihe
\

n* an Prlc« E9.95 cassette

95 disc Micro Cornmo-
fin e Supplier US Goid/

In nsallsnlic Simulations.

10. Parkway Industrial

EslHle. Heneage Street.
|

Bir"""•'»"
1

Football meets Hoover

B^:

ihB Commodore, merely

NeverUieless, it is worth latt-

BallblaiB' from ott

g^ams is rea<ly the a

ot its gameptay and

your own and your

The game !S a kn

T side s good. For <

sions perliaps you won't find it

Granam Taylot

le conirast and
Program Ballblaie Price

£7.99 Micro Speclri "Sup-
piim ActivisiOfi, Pond
Sireat, Hampstead. ondon

NWa

Id/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



calypse shadows all

A unique blend of Strategy
,

and Arcade Action

.

r
' • I I I I ' '

featuriHg I
~_

1 12 different elementaU and demons.

1 4 different battlegrounds for Earth, Water, AirandFire.

f Play the computer or a friend.



The pleasures of terror
Christina Erskine single-mindedly grapples with the twin

personalities at the heart of Terrors of Tranioss

down Lhe well i

Somaltiing needs tc

*ell - remember wl

sori. If bolh of yau go di

person, yout weight w
• IF you llud a msce (airly early on,

congralulato you reel (, There are

maces, and one
Terrors ot Tranioss la lo be re

the beginning ot June lor the Sp<

E7,95. Further details Irom ArlolflSoH, Long
Acre. London WC2 (01-^36 3411)



STRUCTION SET
An extremely sophisticated, authentic
and exciting golf simulation program.

FEATURING
4 built-in ls-hole championship

courses in both "3D AND PLAN VIEW"

Wentworth Old Course • The Belfry
Sunningdale • Royal St Georges

VARIABLE FEATURES (N

• Save Handicapfeature-as you
improve so does your handicap

• Wind speed, temperature
and ground conditions

• Choiceof clubs
• Lieof the ball

• Strength of shoi"

•^^
<^

PLUS + + + + + + + + + + +
• An easy to use Construction Set
enabling you to build and play on
any course In the world or an
imaginary one of your own design in

"3DAND PLAN VIEW"
• UptoAplayers
• Save game feature

PtUSYOUR CHOICE OF PRACTICE MODE/TOURNAMENT PLAY OR MATCH PLAY

^^^^^^B^ SOUNDS AUTHENTIC?/r/5 f
GETYOUR COPY OF THE COLF CONSTRUCTIONS^T NOW ^

Special
competition!

win £500 worth
of golf equipment,
lor cash equivalent).

Available from allgoodsoftwar«r«tailers-irit'snot there, please
order It -or In case of difficulty send your crossed cheque/
P.O. made out to Arlolasoft U.K. Hd., Including your own name and
address, to ArfDiasoft U.K. Ltd., EB Long Acre, London WC2E9JH.

Tha Coif Construction Set C64 disk £14.95
The Coif Construction Set C64TMin Cassette £12.95



Tony Bridges Adventure Corner

Seeking help with Se-Kaa

This week Tony Bridge has some usefui tips on Se-Kaa
of Assiah from Mastertronic and the Hobbit appears
once more . . .

^^ re ol IhH liisl bjUHHI sdveritu'BS IhesadilcontaininglheHammerj with sand templed the game, and on this assumption

I 1 releasaa by Maslurt.on^c -~as Se- Irom the lloor, tieing Ihe sacH to the lever. 1 can't understand why you never men-

\^ K^aoMssi'a/ibyClive Wilson HnH and then slitting the bottom ot Ihe sack. tioned The HobUlor give any (much need-

Les Hogarlh: a grapNc aavt>nlLie wilti \en\ At the start, just move east and viest ot ed!} clues For example, the Goblin B Dun-

Ihe village and wait lor the villagers to

Hordes aaainsl Ihe Wise Ones" scanariD, shower you with the gills ol the Cloak and artlclBE like yours in such larins as

n which you, the loading aclot, tiave to Stall; wander around lOf a couple mora
moves and Beerd. the Messenger ol the but the majority ol players like myself

greal Arlefacis, and once Ihls Quasi Is would dearly lo"e the odd hinl. So try to

accomplished, to escape from the Dread

Castle taken care ot the castle doors, allowing The bugs in the program are even

1 1nought that il was an enjoyable romp
with some mteieetlng problems and It talks ol a command Print which Is meant

Souls of the dead to send all screen outpul to the primer, but

this freezes the computer.

Despite the slowness of processing and

he waysibe, which is a great piiy the rather blocky graphics, 1 enjoy playing Ttie Hobbit, Purple, so 1 don't know what

But people still wrila ( ma witli hps and SB-Kaa. it's nol too dillicull, and 1 lilie the special bugs are present, but Hobbltbug

problems on the game - like James Scott, way mat you're hurried on by the ap- spotting lias been a favourite pastime lor

who gave me several tips, while being proaching steps ol the Souls ol the Dead Spectrum, Commodore and BBC owners

stuck in a problem with The Guardian. He Although the problems are really nol loo lor several years now And this leads me
Bils me land many ol his comments are onto your comments about mentions in the

and il you find il in a bargain bin some- Comer about The HoObit As you say Ihal 1

John Wilson ot Rochdalel that: "to gel ou! where, get to it before someone else does have never mentioned it, 1 assume that you

Ihe Island via the exits ( the Castle, type Incidentally, il you llnd that you've made a have not been a devoted reader of the

Slide Ooor. To get the Rofl (rom Ihe blocti silly mistake and wandered oil the paih Corner for the past three years, lis a pity

ol ice. Open Rod Valve - while wearing the just press Break, and you'll llnd yourself that ycu haven t nohced Ihe 346 mentions

cloak and carrying only the Torch - now resurrected - il you don't way out ol this ollhe game during that tune, including Ihe

long-running Hobbit Hall of Fame and the

hisi]. Open Green Valve and wait lor the help him turther, is: Trenchard House hall doien detailed breakdowns of Ihe

ce to malt To get the hammer ot Vib-Ra. Queen Victoria School, Dunblane, Perth- Dungeon problem (and 1 don't know what

cut the wire holding Ihe Sack
'

shire FK150jy others nave said).

Cloak and staff Irom his lair at *, Orodruin Road. Barad-

dur on Ihe Plain of Gorgo'olh, taking me to

Thief With friends

fs impoflanl, while you're mapping the task. "I own an Amstrad CPC 4M and 11 you ask lor help at this location, you'lt be

adventure, to Search Room at every loca- recently bought The Hobbinrom The Home
Computer Club lor the wonderful price o

about £3.00. I'm writing this letter lor called (unjustly) a thial By other charac-

Guardian, James. push the sludattheendol several reasons. The first, to thoroughly

up. men ask Ihem to open the window

an To jnbiockthe obstruction near thegate Then, ask Ihem to carry you, then Go
requires a complicated sequence of lilling players like mysell who have never at Window, or simply West Don't lorget to get

the Key Irom beneath the sand (always Dig

Adventure Helpline maybeablBlohelp adventure).

There, you've made me do il, haven't

you? Many months ago. 1 promised lhal 1

dospalr-hBlptealhand Diitnti get In touch. Every weak te Save An as it had already been thoroughly covered

doubledly a classic in the adventure Held,

but new programs come along all \)\6 time.

all ol which demand their own exposure-

to time, 1 believe that The Corner has done
Us best for The Hobbit. Bulen|ay the game.
Purple. It Is certainly worth attention.



Adventure Helpline

^_^^_^^

~
1

ADVENTURE M.nch.s.erM93HW

Denis IhrDugh the Drinking Qlatt on Sfiec- etaok SaiHhim on BBC. How do 1 bull! to allor?

HELPLINE 'w^iHc^kT^^enus%%'TBrX:'\'^'2AW^
As above.

FwiHh Protocol on Suscltum Ahal nntas will

medical secbnly unfleisland Lo deal wilfi

Tnorn'
1 Souler, 55 Somersfll Avenue,

mirror, open clam'TP Haysa. Airwork Ltd, PO
6o> 1223. Soeb Airpon. Sullanate of Oman

Bond o« Bw RInB« on SpBcl.um. Cannoi goi help bslorB level 8 duo sSeels come ouH
map Iron pli:(e or use venoingma machina Natasha Suva, E Goldha/iger Close. HaylBigh,

Gv,7nedd, N Wales LL30 HQtE

S*alBm 1500 on CSS. Any help 31 all wantBd
Midlands. Hobblt on Specfum. Got Ring, cannot gat out

Marhr LoKb<. et Salisbuiy Avenue, Wesldilt

d.u,ds amulal, whal car> 1 do i. Eomo.lBns or. Sea, Esse. 330 7AX. Gremlins on Spectrum. Cant gel ctimputBi to

help even Roas Hutchin. Crlags Soltys Den
Belgitim plough, Im stuck on Uie real. Ryan tfcCor- Innes, S Soolhotise Avenue. Edinburgh EHiT

Huclwr or SpeclFum How dgl lalk [oiHe spies

and ivtiBl la the compatiiea name? Dave Ed- Streei.LewlahflmSEiSSRZ

DOCTOR WHO AND THE MINES OF TERROR —A Massive

Graphic Adventure witti 4-way Panorarrtic Scrolling. (86% ZZAP REVIEW)

The Story sofar...

The Doctor has at last cracked the cc ^^„,^^ ^.^...^^ ^..^.^^^^.^,
thereby giving him access to alt areas of the Rijan Complex, though no immunity
against the Master and his Robot Controllers. He continues his search for the TIRU
plans and seeks further ways to disrupt the mining and processing of Heatonite.

OBJECTIVES/SCORING, The maitT task is to escape with ihe Memory
Capsule {containing the TIRU plans). Bonus points awarded for

shortest possible time (assuming no use of 'saved-game' option).

Stopping the Factory (two options), Visiting each of 8 CSC's,

Escaping in the Tardis and Taking Splinx and the Crystal.

The DOCTOR continues his quest . .

.

Just above the LH monorail he climbs a series of levels to the
Greenhouse. Avoiding controllers he finds a bucket of Chemicals and a
Cloth. Nearby IS a tanlc of chemicals of a different colour! Further up is

another CSC and also the Anti-Gravity map. Full pockets are now
causing him some difficult decisions on which objects to retain.

He finds an airlocked exit and discovers why he should have kept the
Oxygen handy!

WfAT EPISODE— Into the Control Room . .

.

Dynamite . . . Escape Pods . . . PCB'S . . .

COMMODORE
CASSETTE £11.95
DISK £13.95

BBC MICRO
16K ROM PLUS
CASSEHE £18.95
1 6K ROM PLUS
DISK £19.95

AMSTRAD(ETAMay)
CASSETTE El 1 .95
DIS K £16.95

SPECTRUM (ETA June)

CASSETTE £1 1 .95



TROJAN
CAD-MASTER

THE ULTIMATE IN GRAPHICS TOOLS

SUPERB GRAPHICS SOFTWARE
PLUS

A TOP QUALITY LIGhfT PEN

Discover th« exciting world of creating your om
graphics on screen.

FREEHAND DRAW -5 pen thicknesses inc Quills

PAIhfT BRUSH - lo' IHa anislic loucti

RLL ANY SHAPE- use I5 caloiifs and 1 1 pallems.

GEOMETfliC SHAPES circles, botes, irlangles, lines

RUBBER BANDING on all geomsRic opiion;

IT FUNCTION • for picel accuiacy on all lunclionii

s in Itte Program t alopqualilyLigfilPenarxlan

Instruclion Booklet innne reasonably pcicod packane. Easy to

realing cokjurfull pictures or lechnical drawings lileallor

by all ages ol micra users Full Dack-up serflct

manutBCturers. Avarlable at good dealers or Oh

from Tmian Products

l.)UI.J.IM=M.4i'.7Vt=W

E3

PCW 8256 368K
RAM DISK

EXPAND YOUR PCW 8256 RAM DISK (drive m) FROM 1 12K

TO 36BK THE B256 HAS CAPACITV TO EXCEPT 8 EXTRA
256K RAM CHIPS

8 ADDITIONAL CHIPS ARE SUPPLIED WITH SIMPLE IN-

STALLATION AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

—0NLY£35 INCLUSIVE-
DEALER ORDERS WELCOME
ANALYTICAL ENGINES

PO BOX 35, EASTLEIGH
HAMPSHIRE SOS 5WU

nil ^nfm ^^'1 \fa •

ICockroach

OH^SHESia

3
" 50,000 IN

STOCK on the 4th

May
ONLY £37.50 per 10 + VAT

SEND MONEY WITH ORDER
FOR EXPRESS DELIVERY

34" S.S. £22.25 per 10 + VAT
51" SONY DYSAN & FUJI DYSAN D.S. QD

£24.90 per 10 + VAT

DISKEHES AT UNDEATABLE
PRICES

Also FUJI D.S.H.D. £26.50 per 10 plus VAT

Please make cheques payable to Cash Termi-

nal Supplies and send to Cash Terminal

Supplies, 1 1 North Street, Cavell Court, Peter-

borough PE1 2RA. Tel No 0733 314 525- (Cash

by registered post only please),

THABC CNOUimes WClCOMe



1POPULAR nO

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE

FRENCH (AND OTHERS
WITHOUT TEARS

VI
SCIENCE: HI-TECH,

LO-TECH OR NO-TECH?

VIII

DEALER LIST:

EDSOFT SPECIALISTS

With the demise iil the Micrnciimputei^

ill EJucatiun PniJECt (MEPl, i^o

beloved uf Mii:ru Live, the pruspecis fcit

cducalionul solHwarc look bleak. The lucal

education autiioritics will hiw monuy lu

spend on software, i:ertainly - by one
estimate, the cquiwienl of six pencils-worth

tor each pupil per year.

Now niHre tlian ever, the edsoft houses

ire relvinB on loncerned parents and
griiu|n ™i.h lU l^rent TeaLher Assoaations

1i iprnJ llii «ird Ibout educational

I
I I I 1

' fi,iai, still

I' ( ri I binpi. all home

quJitvsuflHjrL -tirL.il graphiis [na> ni

i.]mpul»jF> but u biiTing priigrdm will

almovl i.trtuini> UiJi you nothing. <

MIRROR ON THE BALL?
JOHN MINSON TALKS TO PAT BITTON OF

LEADING EDSOFT PRODUCERS MIRRORSOFT

Though prnhahly best known today for

siicuissful Jnade hits like Dynamite
Dan and Ihe »ii)n to he releaaei BieHet
Mitrorsofl has been Inwilved in the

educational market since the earliest day.s.

They've remained faithful to the area,

gathering guod reviews, though not always

commercial success. With this in mind I

visited the software arm of Robert Maxwell's

empire to ask Pat iiitton about the trials,

tribulations and occasional rewards of

publi.iibinft educational software and we
started with a brief history of the company.

FIrsI steps
"Two of the nrsi three titles that

.Mirrnrsofl published in October 1983 were.

ill fact, ifducalional titles. The,w were First

Steps Witli the Mr Men and Quick
Thinkini!! Fiisl Steps has gime iin to be a

. little niche in the

market, having sold ?,(lM

was published,"

What had led li. thai nitial decisiun ti>

get involved in an unglamorous field, often

criticized for pour nualily progniraming?
' It should be seen in the context in

which Mirrorsofl first started, which was

development project within ,*'lirror Croup
Newspapers, At least one of the people

involved in that original project had small

children and was looking for software for

[hose children,

"

fteairtion tn those first programs was very

good indeed. "It appeared that we'd found a

gap in the market that nobody else had

really lri,,'d lo fill."

Since Ihem Mirr(ir,4ofl has acted as a

publisher fur several proi!rammln;[

cumpiinies, among then ChalkiDfl, Widgil

and H £ H Softwan, 'There never ha,s been

any in-house writing," I was tiild,

instead, Mirrorsofl works closely with

software dex'elopcrs which are either part

time involved with education themselves, or

work closely with teachers, "They are aware

nf the constantly changing requinjinents of

the market" l*rograms are then fully tested.

"By both urban and rural schools - because

the requirements are different in different

.iiluations - and hy families with children."

Tliere are now appro nimately 15

educati<inal titles in the catalogue. "All of

which remain active, i^atly. The backlist

Dtspile limited involvemtnl with the

general educational adult market, including

the successful 5(ur See*er aslmnomy
program. Minorsoft products are primarily

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV/I



aimud al Ihe younger age group - Ihe

tauaai; ^^J

eulane b.iok n e he natural place

below eighl year oid level - which have ^ , \ reddi he no end u h markeLurat

given Mirror»(t Hie greatest success. "At l^*^ k r

h ha. ng pa ents to lake

the time we started the Mr Men were /\^ %A
probably the most universally papular /V'* ftioom The e are

characters among small children. They were V, es !*h despite the

easy to implement on the computer as Iheir k uiu le n'ider

shapes were well defined and it seemed an

'>&«|in
t V; kL-i;p

obi-ious choice." t -;.c,ijlisl

This need tor a fun factor doesn't seem t» ^\)fZ 'J^ J
!^„n>.llicr

publishi^i^ while Diher. make halC-hearled -A, r ( I- .HMKHI,

attempts of the mathematical Space ^PRift e i-,.>l done a

Invaders variety hut. 1 suggested. It was Enrm E. can m u w d to First

obviously important fiir Mirroisoft tu d:i it .1 1 i\ J ps « n h nd -c housand

and get it right. m.\ 1 1 1

J

"Q i^^%J u d Ik good si u he uther

"ThLs again should be seen in the context es and som o he ran e ecent ones

itf just having developed for the home h e ^pe ed mo e ha wld no

market rather than the tfassroom. Children he Cat had been the 1 •roof the a a

don't want to come away fiiom a formal ame that completed the first three e eases New hop ai ppe r-; in tht -ihipe

learning envitDnmenl like a school and then but Caesar's Travels, ai attempt o Tea e apora ti ' 'k WsA
be put into another serai-formal n interactive, multiple option stor^ hook h edu

round Ih^ chavai'ler i led. "Altho Bh

as much fun as anything else they micht wen widely praised tiv evetyonewho s( n g n h int.

want to do at home." And presumably also t and plavtd it. Ir s no been then

fun for the parents who are going In have ommtrcijl success tha the Mr M w u d k 1 pLii .1 order

ately."

And very, very easy for the parents and The same latk of act ptance met the counter, like the BESA calalogue, m> the

children t<i use because Ihe average molher scelleni Phineas Frogg. a heginneis lei el ha,w information is at least there fur the

does not have time tii sil for two hiiurswiih _ advenlur

the child al the computer. Children should laujjhi ll

never, ever be forced to dn anything, it's kigically

another form of play." enlerlflin

In this respect Mirroisufl have made retoiinisi

efforts always to use key cards or overlays in

one form or another.

With characters other than the Mr Men
Mirrorsotl have been less successful. Caesar

retognises the pTiibltiii in ainslanlly ri'lying

on the Mr Men's universal rtcognitiun,

"The retail trade recognises Uiem as

being potentially profitable because they

can identify with them. We did attempt to

set up our own licensing and merchandising

with Caesar the Cat which trickled along

I'or a while hut never Hot fioing in a majnr

nlly Crack-It Towen id The

hut sales have been
'

e taller doe

is high .

difficult ei

retailer to stock children's or earh cam
.software williuut trying to convln hei

the markeiaiiility oi a product as we

Despite their emphasis on good

pai:kaging. including colourful and

comprehen^ve booklet, and comp her

information support leaflets, the nhu

educational software m
.0 sell as gam hi

du a onal fun tion i uggestHl that there

si ould he no nannett amongst parents to

use th m as an educational tool but Vt

B on sugges ed tha many had been

for the wholesaler

be more depth of product knowl dge Th
wholesaler can't yisx ring round he

retailer, sayinfl 'Hey, I've flot this g ej e

game.' He's gut to .say. 'I've got this

educational software program which docs x.

y and z,' They're not East moving products -

they never will be - bul they're steady

selieis as we've found from our own mail-

order sales."

Children's software, the area thai

encompasses programs that are not overtly

educational, such as Phlncas Frog^ is even

more hazardous, partially because of the

1 ngth

:i| those parents

lur policy is likelywho arc buying iL But

be in the future that w
maior titles and XtiKs i

programming effort for educational software

It the m at deal in

Wlhe
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AFTER SCHOOL
YOU SHOULDN'T HAVE TO STOP LEARNING JUST
BECAUSE YOU ARE TOO OLD FOB SCHOOL.

PAUL SVYCARSKY LOOKS AT COLLINS' ADULT TITLES

Defining an "adult education program' is

less E3sy than one would imagine. A

number of topics, such as music or

languages, reviewed elsewhere in this

suppl<;ment are suited to anv a^e group

There \^ iho the question of quite where
the Iwundanes {il educational should he

tlraun All in all it ^a triLk) buiiineu.

Fi)!lileen tnonllis jgo edui..itional v.'ss

Vlltlll di

r Thtr^ %vu

pul^.ri'-ed u

I Tli^r

H Iht

Jo> o/Si.\ thill _

which pcrliups wc ^huuld hi. thanklul ^iiili.

then the number nr adult cduulional

programs has dei-lined dramjiicallv

However LoHins Lontmije to publish the

Brainpower series which first appeared two

years ago and gathired some good reviews.

Here we look at three programs from that

series plus another of their adutt offerings

and consider whether they are still so

impressive in the li^ht of current

developments.

Constellations
Star Watcher was ainoiiH the ilrsl relea.ses

Obviously such a projlram is iiardly limited

to adult users though as it calLs for a more

serioa"; study of the heavens Ih^n watcliiniJ

for the next wave of Tharguids. we will

include it here.

In common with most of those early

Brainpower programs, Star Watcher comes

complete with a spiral bound manual that

will stand in the video case for easy

reference when used next to your monitor.

More recent releases don't include this

feature, which is a pity.

The book provides the first couple of

lessons in astronomy, on calculathig the

positions of stars and how they are named.

Then it's time to load the turorlal side of

the tape and indulge in some star

retngnilion esercises. The ciinslcllalions,

divided for the learning prtmess iiilii lliree

groups, are presented to you as seen from

your latitude and after reviewing Ihtra

there are tests to check you know your

Orion from your Auriga.

lUfer that use the applications program
to set up star charts tor different dates and
locations, either to prepare yourself for a

niKhl of .star gazing or lo xe the heavens as

obviously extends the life iif the program

way beyond it'.s educational beginnings.

one, though w,

competently in

show its age and appears a tnflc expensive

nt competitors that

iLhas Halleys Comet
s been a spate oi

1 the light of IT

include phenomer
(not surprisingly 1

these recently).

Time Manager is more of an aid to

organised living than a truly educatronal

program, th<iugh il could be argued that

leaniitig how to allncate time effidenlly is

the greatest lesson that you can haw.

The package contains a utility for the

creation of databa-ses dedicated to arranging

your affairs within the 3G5 days of a year.

An accompanying booklet contains not only

instructions on how to operate the program
to create an 'electronic diaiy' closest lo your

needs, but also an essay on why il is so

important to be organised an how to

acliieve this state. As the instructions do
not presuppose any prior knowledge of

database .iarUun il Ls al.so .something of an

education in Ihe meaning of fields, el al.

Four mam types of entry can be created

lot each dav under six different titles.

There are provisions for tcxl. integer

and simple yes no t>inar>' decisions, each

enli> Lan be g^ven a lei'el oi priority so that

the presence of a business appointment in a

text field woiild overrule another test entry

for theUup HnaKif you have such warped

priorities).

Providing you pay careliil attention to

Ihe booklet and follow the emmple.s il

shouldn't prove loi> difficult to set up a

proper regime and who knows, if you lake

its leivson In heart you may even have mure

The Real Vou? is not pari of the

Brainpower series. ILs been said that to

know anything you should firsl know
yourself. 8ul before you gel loo excited al

Ihc thought of revealing the real you. look

again at that title. The question mark is

there for a reason.

This is very much the equivalent of those

tests thai lurk in the pages of Keader's



Digest. Por the most part they seem to hv

bn&ed on statistics, so that ttie i:ompatibility

lest will measure your responses to a

question nai re and compare them with those

of an unnamed cross section of the

fAmeritan ) pulilic There are one or two
eiiceptions to Ihui systeni of measurinji.

such as the tO ttst or stress lactor measure.

Bullish
Given then that the pachafle sliould be

treated liitlU-lieartedly, yim iiiiilhl buy it fur

p«r.scvtre luriiJ I'lui ; . :
i

whelhtr j'liu'ri' d ini- -'-]'"- .. i
-!:

slow response times i-citui niiuji. tiiL'ugii,

the programmers )iavi: addud iiisuil h)

letting you break straight Into the Bii^c

The most disheartening thing Is that this

is a recent release. There is no excuse tor

releasing such an amateurish effort in this

day and afie.

The Stock Market Speculator fares rather

better, thouRl! it is still incredlhly slow at

tiine.s. It Ls an introduction tii the arcane

wurtd of hulL'i and hears, and is.nnce again

accompanied by a manual divided between

instruclions im using the program and an

e.ssay on Just what all those fi)!ures mean.

Once >iiu think you have an

undersUnding of the terms involved it's

lime 10 invest the money llial [Im program

places at yuur Jlspii.sal - and there are

mpi H ii^iVi3^^^^B

.;\ '

mm \ ^.

fU
various amounts ior the t>'pe of investor

;

want to be. from a mere IJabbler with an

Inheritance to Tund Manager with five

The program is run by menus and it al

goes fairly smoothly, though on the

Spectrum version It wasn't always clear b

yoxi ^et nut of all the chartii, As you d

etpect in a simulation of this type Ihere .

InL'^ of iigures to a.wimilale. but to stop i1

of an outside world The news reports tell of

company business or world events such as

rumours of an OPfcC lilt while your broker

mil have inside inrormation on trading

lUL ts^ and lailure it s up to jou to read to

ihni lips.

i ^td 5\cr a period of time I have no

1 h thil Slock MirkiCt Speculator would
1. 1 1 ,. 11 1 •.tjnding ol the

r t I I [^ 1 striped atv types.

Serious
] find It depressing that even in such a

short survey we have uncovered one
abominable program and one thai should be

far faster in its responses. The be.'ii oi the

four Is undoubtedly the oldest, which

suggests to me that there is a lack of

scrums rri.iiMm,« (nr the older user. And
(h:il l,MV(s llic iiimi. inicrii n\ore than ever

it's very quick and easy.

Up to this point your knowledge of

I'Vench has not been severely tested, but

your chance to show off comes when yau

M^t the local ihops and hai'e to tell the

shopkeeper that vou want to buv des

Lhauwttes orwhatever Mere the program
will tr\ 111 gucy- Hhit \iiii mun it vnu make

tjTWi .11 ri keys

LANGUAGE BARRIER
DO YOU FIND FOREIGN LANGUAGES
IMPOSSIBLE TO MASTER'J JAMES

DELROY REVIEWS SOME VALUABLE AIDS

Gnni^lle. The Prize Holiday Package is

something of an exception among
edsoft programs. In that it comes with a

wealth of documentary literature in the

form or a 50-page illustiated booklet

C.ranville is a Krench sea.side naort and

the program - designed lor fourth and fifth

yearstudenis- challenges you to plan a

whole range of entertninnitni and holiday

acllvilies with a restricted moiie> and lime

budgeL

At once an adventure game with random dan^tnn
(iccurences affecting the oukomt jnd a up to \ u

language course, Granville also involves sub MiniLlliin I

games including a visit lu the La.sino-S[i Slcrliii)^

there should be something ht,ri. to tht Ian t i

entertain ever\' cumputtr owner The rivt iiiicru-.iiii!, i ii

day holiday opens when vuu arnvt. at >our buuks p.isi^r diid s<

hotel and enter your name in the rt.gistir list at tlie hock.

You arc then given a room numbLt Ovirall the

which. Ingeniously, also acts aii a IiIl package is one of

number, so that you can re-enter the the most interesting

program again and relam the same details language programs

The graphics then illustrate your state around - not mueh
ofaffalrs" -your level of money hunger good for hard core

thirst, time of day, and so otv You should vocabulary or

then consult the "daily paper" to find nut f>rammar revision,

what events may take your fancy during the but great for

firsi day .if your stay, All option choices are slimulaiing a

made using the cursor and return keys, so general interest In

anguage. My only

I doubl whether

iicliun as well in a groui

OS it would for hid I vidua

Other in Ihe se include

French Connections, a vocabulary and

geography revision aid. Quelle TeteJeu de

Mcnages, two vocabulary building games,

and Kopfjager/Umziehen. a Cerman
equivalent with similar furniture arranging

and face drawing exercises,<

PrDgram I ranville- The lYiJe Holiday

Package

Micro IJIiL R
Supplier (.ambndge Micro Sollware

Mce j£24 1^5 4 VAT

s

JO unuaually wide langt ul Ulks iileluding

. , is for the Very \oung

Apart from their Maths Ihv-ics Ulologv

die also two In^h litlia. - Kclter Irush I and
2 Aimed Jl Ihe Ifl-H age group llie Tint

package deals with basii grammatical

COMPUTING w
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requirements, concenbaling on the use ui

the present tense. The second alM> covers

the past and future icnsc.

The programs are available on CUM 64
cassette or dish. IJBC B cassette or dislt. and

Amstrad cassette, at j;9.95 cassette and

JE12.H5 disk. There's also a tive-pacit "Junior

Software IJhrary Set" Including Maths 1,

Spelling. Irish I & 2, and rrench.4

Program: lietter l.eamin^ series

Supplier: School Suftware

l-rict: £9.!15. ,£12.9.1

PDSsihIy lli£ hesl-knnwn language

packages arimnd ore Ihosc Inim

Kosmus, in the Modem Language LtBrning

Aids series.

Each of the packages -- The French
Mistress, The (lerman Master and The
Spanish Tutor - follows the same formaL

l>esigned for CSE'O level, the programs

include a large vocabulary list arranged in

sections hy subject. In each case the

"control pn^ram" is ihe same, with the

pace bting set hy the pupil. All Ihe

necessary accents are providejJ for, and
Clilour-ci)ded di.spiav.s assisl Itaming
geiidm,

and cdil y"ur nwn lairninrf flits usiniJ

simple tij 111mauds. Tliln is particularly ustful

if you are deficient in a certain area, and do
not want to have lo work through a whole

program jusi to revise thai uric part.

There are two paciis in each series: on the

first packs, subjects covered include food,

clothes, the family, weather, shops and so

on, while the second packs cover more
esoteric subjects such as conjunctions,

prepositions, adjectives, adverbs and the

like.

There are disk versions available which
include both pack A and pack B from each

languAge; but at ^19.95 per disk it dnesn't

seem much .if a bargain,

straightforward vocabulary tester - hut in

^ling tu use any aspect ui' Ihe c<impuler's

real power, it limits itself lo the sorl of

thing which could well be done wilh a

notebook and pencil. -4

Progronu Modem Language Learning Aids

Hiero: BBC B. Electron, Spectrum. CBM 64,

Amstrad CPf
Supplier: Kosmos Software

Price: Cassette j;8,95, dlski:9.95 BBC,

prunouncialion tape, a 24-pi^ user guide

and software on 40-U'ack disk. iL'.'i possible

to transfer the program lo 80-tradt disk, or

for use on Econet systems, if this is

required.

The program's "dictionary" contains over

IIHM) words on a variety of topics. All the

words are reproduced on the audio

pronounciation tape - what a pity that

home computers aren't yet at the stage

where they can talk you through the words

IhemselvesI

The di.ik contains six leaching programs

selected from the main menu. Some of

these are very valuable and enjoyable,

cithers seem a waste of lime.

In all cases, selections from menus are

inade wilh llie cursor kej?, and chuices

entered wilh RETURN. The first e\ercise,

WORDS, introduces the vocabulary in

blocks of fifteen words at a time. You may
choose any block lo start with, from 1 to 09.

The words from the block yuu haiT

chosen appear one by one against vat>ing

colour backgrounds, according lo whether

they are masculine, feminine or neuter,

singular or plural, in the tlrst e':ercisc you

simply type in the words as shown, making
sure lo use a capital letter at the start of a

noun (the program

.T J
j

t lTJT^H is very liissy ahoul

.!44^jyt:^4j| thus). The umlaut

are repreiiented by

ndS -signs.

A„,

,ci-.!.yf mstrad

Di^ulsch llirpkl! is described as a

vocabulary builder, and as such is of

little use to any German beginners who
have no knowledge of the .structure and
grammar of the language. Ill would be lik

giving a German an Engli.sh dldiuiiary am
expecting him to he able to speak Snglish

Thai apart the program doe-s Its job well,

you need help wilh vocabulary ali}nt.

The package consists ot an audio

shop. Vou have to match the items to the

correct shops, scoring ten for a correct

gue.ss and losing ten for a mistake, Vou can

1'he second exercise. Scramble, gives you
a series of sentences which are arranged in

Ihe wrong order, 't'uu can rearrange them in

any order you reciuire. Ihen pre.ss Return to

discover wliirlher your sentence makes anv

Article, the third ettrcLse. allows yuu to

tesl yuur knowledge of when to u.se tIN and
LINE. II has always haffltd mc lh,it the

French regard i,iihijy slJlioiis .l'^ being

it the other way amund!- - .-o IIuj is j

helpful e.vertiic. Vou must 111 the

Where, tests you on
!ft, right, over ihcre. third left

after the trallk lights, and so on. One of the

graphical of the enercises. it invoK'es

Jirecting a spurious French person to a

point marked on a map. There are follow-up

then link the words wilh appropriate

i (the translations are available if

required). You should listen lo the audio

tape track while working through this

The second main section, REVIEW, allows

you to cheek throu^ each word in a block

and re-!est yourself on any of which you arc

A mure interesting e\ercise In SQUARE,
m which a grid of letters is printed on the

siTccn, Villi use the cursor to fmd the start

of ii hidden word, then I race the word out

lo remove it from the list. Il^iiiu gel Stuck

UMKS test.K you on relalionships between

words. Your task is lo lake a start and end
word, and cunslruci a p.seudo-.senlence

which links Ihem together. Again, there's a

help facility if you gel hopelessly lost.

The last section is TOPICS, which lesLs

yuu on vocabulary from a certain subject

(such as Music or Work) rather than fruin

vocabulary blocks.

Overall Ileulsch llirekl Is a good package
h mu accept Its limilalions, <

Program: Ileulsch llrrekt!

Micro: BHC B,T! i

Supplier: BBC

ire. for inslance,

counting, quantities,

matching the

)<ender of nouns and

adjectives, telling thi

transport, food, usng the phone, navigating

Overall, ihe program is certainly more
ambitinus and testing (ban lleutscbc llirekl.

using a limited amount ol ilraphlcs iiul

maintaining interesl by devi.sing interesting

exercises rather Ihan ui.sl teslin(i

uocabularv. Ttie ^[ickriiie ciimes .-omplete

with a ke\>hi>ard .ivtrl;iv wl-.ich iiiiiicates

which funcliiiu keys In use Ini Mic iiirented

letters, and di-pili the ihs.niv:iiil,ii;es of the

tape formal ils ,ill v.ry >lninihli",iiward and
enjoyable, pitched at Ihe rigid level

between education and

Prognun; A Vous La Prance!

Micro: BBC B.'B +
Suppllen BBC
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TALKING TECHNICALLY
HI-TECH SUBJECTS ARE PERHAPS BEST SUITED

TO COMPUTER - ASSISTED LEARNING- GODFREY
DUFF LOOKS AT THE SCIENCE SOFTWARE SCENE

ELECTR0Mi\GNKT1C Sl'ECTRUM Is In

Ihrce parts, e.ich in thii iom uf an

adi'enlure game with iipLloris sekcted fnim

a menu. Ilssiiineil tn tesl yiiur kniiwledgt of

waveforms from gammt llinjugli vtsihlt

light to radio viaves, tht pniyram t^ws the

form uf a quest for a mysterliius nxk,

somewhere in space, which then has to be

returned tii earth and analysed

control system is

illuslroled with a

graph ii: which

responds

appropriately as you

modily the control

parameters, For

those of you who

111 ihe first pari you use
n
"telssf npc".

typing in cu-ordinales until you find the

star system In which the rock is hidden. In

part two you must construct a radio and

send a message tn morse aiUe. and finally

analyse the rock using

;

instruments and tests which will deicrraine

its nature. The format of the proflram is

(amiliar enough the adventure gamers to

add to the interest, without being sn

complicated as to put off n

students! The program comes wiin a

usefully illuslrsleil booklet, and stresses

understanding of formulae and principles

rather than learning parrot-fashion, and as

such is 1(1 be reaimmcnded,

Micro: itlM.' H
» Supplier: Hoc Snflwai

EUICTRDMCS [N MTEON
subject of computer control of ouLfide

hardware. Three control system simulali

arc included; a robot arm. a kettle, and ;

;r lank. The software

with B302 [myself

included), the

program also

displays explanations m English ot exai.lK

what's happening. Ctaphicall> this program

Is unu.iually mlereslmg though Iho suhjttt

iL cavers is a little limited.

LIFT IS a physics program demonstrating

thi. principles of mass and elasicit\ I uell

remember the spring balanLCS, weights and

eUtiL bands of ijjvel I'hvsics le^'sms.

this pri^am does av,ay with the lot

demonsbratine the interaction

graviti veiocilyand elastHitvusinH

examples such asa lifl -.halL axpring

and a number of

Heroine of the

program is a very

small person called

Mabel, who for

to spend her whole

life going up and

down in lifts. You
will need ajoystick to

journeys up and down
useful to have a printer for hard ciipii

the "ticker tape" print-nuts which

demonstrate the principles of related

variables. Lift is fiiKid fun and comes

an interesting ^ti-page

pushing Ihi II I 1 ^

ahilitits e\|iL i ii Lli I iitjin*

lilts o[ prelly diai.raiii- jI "i>J\ pjrtv whiih

would livik grial in hi res colour Not an

esiiling series nl program but j i.'aluahle

one II you can I lind a partner to help Vnu

work Ihrough these hdsic rewion e\en ises

Micro- LHMbl
^ Supplier Mill ^lai.

[leuJdiil 111! Lilt II uiii bet of particles

ikiny up a singk' molecule of a

It's a difficult concept to g<

so Ihai >i

language suh^et used m Ihi
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grips with, bul ihe colourful rfrapliics and

straightforward explanaliDns of this pads^c

make il all simpler.

The fireal Biniiniil! of Tht Mule Coiic^l

is thai it IE ora of the few suttessful

interactive auilii' tapes. Used in conjunction

with an audui commenljiy by unctuous

I'red lUms. \)k piograni i:ombines

t\planalion witli dcraunstralion. Although

the lone iif ilit tommeulary is meant to be

ii lib I -hearted, il does soiiiclimes spill Over

iiilo Ihe realms of the feeble-minded with

joke.s about garden pests. There are some

liicM Braphits demos - cakes rising, li.liiids

running out i>l buietles, molecules

combining - and the whole thini! is very

polished. Recommended if you haw any

difficulty in getting to grips with the more

esoteric aspects of chemistrv,

¥ Micro: HHC f1

Supplier: RRC Sr.flwaie

invcstigatiun by w
mystciy, Lnostialb

standards set by o

edsoft houses. I'lir

FORENSIC stays with the ttame of

chemistry, presenting you with a murder

mystery which has to be solved tisinS your

knowledge of practical chemistry.

You are given a list of siispect.s and ihc

alibis they have offered. Oddly enough, all

of them revolve arnund using a particular

chemical, which you can test for using a

number of options such irs chromatography,

flame tests, acid lesf.s, adding barium

chloride, and so <in. Kach test of the

suspects' alibis is animated very nicely, with

the flame tests, for instance, showing

different colours, the chtomatugtphy Kilter

paperl test giving different tint patterns

Once you havi: done enough tests to

estahli^ which of the suspects is lying, you

can go to the report screen - having made

your notes on a sheet provided with the

scanty documentation - and find out

whether you have identified Ihe killer by a

process of elimination. It's all jolly go<)d

hin, and has plenty of help pages which

sxplain the chemical tests, the principles of

forensic science and llie methods uf

horaes, and the program calculates cosL'-

and displays them in the form of tables and

charts. Vou can then alter the variables to,

for instance, predict Ihe effect of oil

shortages on power costs or work out huw
to run your applicatiims within a fixed

budget.

Not very graphically slimulalinfi, but

well-documented and covering a valuable

subject.

up,, Ihis ma\ not DII.ITAI, ELECTROMCS is the one

sound like much of subject whicli all Lomputer users should be

i\pected to know something about

Addison Weslcvscomputer.aided tutorial

have to lake the pai-kage uiver; all «peds nt the "iihiecl

rough with the including bimiv il I'.i. ™it hm^) twila

to analogue • I

number bas,.

Thi graph

ealily while ilaiffling dcmonstrali' 1 1 ow

second e)

nulalio Tht

>ing in LOCO
it\ledirei.tiim in<ilniLliiin to guide a nxkct

through a meteor storm 11 •. more Flash

(lordon than James Burke

The mam pari of Ihi program however

IS more valuahit consisting of a simulation

of the iiinir pUntts of the bolar System

You areshuwn the Sun in a central

position, then the courses of the planets

out Ui Saturn are plotted and they are seen

moving in their orbits. However, just when

yuu think that something interesting is

about to happen, you realise Ihat is all you

get for your money. Space Track Ls all

promise and no delivery - 1 didn't see how

anyone could learn anything from it, and

Patrick Moore should he a.sliamed of having

written the blurb.

¥ Micro: HRC R
> Supplier. Cambridge Micro Software

WATTS m YOUR HOME (is that supposed

to be some joke? Surely they meant Ohm
Sweet Ohmil - is designed to help you

calculate the aists of running electrical

eiiuipmenl in your house. Data is provided

for different futi sources, so you can

calculate Ihe day-to-day costs and make

comparisons between households. Although

Die materials isn't related to any specific

syllabus, it's of general interest ds well as

practical value to physics students.

Before starting,

you must be familiar

with basic units

such as joules,

therms, and
kilowatt-hours.

There are copious

teachinfl notes

suggesting how the

program could be

The formal of the pmgrarn "is one of lists

and bar charts. Students enter details of Ihe

enerfiy-consiitning appliances in their

works through all

Hit dtmonslrations,

.!iplainiiig exactly

what's going on and

giving short

comprehension.

Part One, Coding Infiirmalion . is really

just an introduction to Ihe subject It's

much too large a subject to be covered in

one program, hul I can't help feeling thai

most users of this package are going to ti

that the>' should have had something mo
ir the m

DEALER LIST^^-^
The national list of ed.soft specialists

overleaf has been compiled by BESA.

the British Rducalional Software

.As.socialion, The BESA has ten member

companies; ^S.iL. B.ES., Calpac. Collins,

(Irifnn, Hill MacCibbon, Kosmos. Macmillan,

Mirrorsuft and WidgiL If you have any

difficulty in locating your nearest approved

dealer, or want to know more about the

BES,\ products, you can gel a catalogue

from BESA. 4 Little Essex Street. Ijindon

WC2R 3LF, telephone fll-Klti fi633, «

POPULAR COMin/IING WEEKLVIvll
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Games: Arcade Action

Spellbinding tips

and kitchen sinks

Tony Kendle continues with the series of lips from
the author of Spellbound
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Programming: Spectrum

SEARCH
by Paul Murray

sntSearch and Replace

Search and Replace
This routine will loolt Ihiough a progr

occuiences ! a specified combinal

tokens, lelters, numbers, etc, am

RS = 'Replace' string. The I

mliich to replace th

Forenampte. II a pri

microdrlve compallbl

Saua ':. TrtlE ca leQyenten

RS= ChrS(248l ' —M'.f Randomise
Usr S4ei3 whBra 2i& \s the code lor Save
ISBB Spectrum rnanual appendix 'A" tor a
complete list)

Parameters
FS-Finclslrmg

RS= Replace strii

suite o( programs, withr

Murray direct, tor E3. ii

lohlmatSHant^amUlll
B1S3NU

le typing effort,

lingpfip Write

iA'JSS Z37

COMPUTING WEEKLY



Programming: QL

CHARACTER SET

by Mike Lloyd

s pasBBd lo ihs procedure
- screen posilion,

leighl and colour o1 the outpLt,

Ol Ide loni lor ASCII values 32 ro 1

Ihe space ihrough the liflures a

alphaBels lo tne copyriglil symbol), ao (

ne (3 limited to using only the

the pixel drawing routine

le pixel design included in the m

which are demons Li

d by Ih

Ihose used by Block and Cursor.

ilihough the printing speed Is slow

id witn the OL'B normal print

speed (which is itself nothing special), il is

;epta&lH. particularly *tian

Hwmg scresns lor dumping to a printer

I

speed I

pari eel

P P P F
P F

P F

P P P P
P
P
P

UpL
ccc

Computing

OB 0X1-

Shidoy script.

POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



Programming: Amstrad

PLANETS
POSITIONS
by David Webber

anyone who has ths slightest Interest In ground ot the star conslellatic

astronomy night sky.

The program Is ivrilten m
ot iill the planets si any lime at the day or should work on all Amslrad m
n gut between t;i/75 and 31/12/99. E«acl anyone can't face Ihe thought

data will tie given, showing the Latitude typing, then tape copies can b

and Lonadltude lelalive to the Eclyplic - lor C2.50 Irom David Webber a

and also the Right Ascension and Declina- Fayie. Ballalerson. Ballaugh. Is

lian on the Equator. tulore listing neit week



Programming: Amstrad

Commodore 64

DISC
MONITOR
by D Baker

week, here is available 1o

r \:j^uo1 " °

as often as r

Display Formar - When 3 lock IE loaded. displayed e

Oy selecting Fl from Ihe lenu, only \2a lines 01 cod

byles are displayed. Oue
size, although all 256 a s m Ram and bytes liiat 1

c By using the 1F3) eight bylas displayed as ASCII characlef:

I the Iwo hall blocks |if alphanumeric] or ' tor a non-alphi

le Track/Seclor are character

)p, followed By 16 SOOOOFFOO It 00«4a 4D . . .DKfvl



Programming: Commodore 64
bytes tlie ()rE( Five values arc noo-alprta- ASCII byle in Itn

numeric when converted to ASCII (CnrS(0|, Edit Byle' and by typing

ChrH2551 etc) whilst W.S4B,I4D eQuale you can change the byte a

lo the letters DKI^I. digits o( the Oyte musi

B printer dump displays all 256 byles in program will always wai
this (orm. Ths screen display will always byte. The cursors let you
display one He* value and ils equivalent Block to selsct a new byle

ZX! BASIC v2
A powerful machine code extension of Spectrum BASIC
is free when you subscribe to Popular Computing Weekly.

Take out an annual subscription to Popular Computing Weekly at £19.95 U.K. (£37.40 overseas)

and receive, free of ctiarge, the ZX! BASIC v2 tape. The program provides 28 extra commands in-

cluding sprite handling, collision detection and drawing routines - plus a comprehensive sprite

designer,

Complete and return the form below for your free extended BASIC.

Please enter my annual subscription lo Popular Computing Weekly at £19.95 U.K. (£37.40

overseas), and send my free ZX! BASIC v2 tape.

r I enclose a cheque made payable to Sunshine Publications Ltd.

D Please ctiarge my Visa/Access card

NoinDQnDaDDGLJDDann:] Expiry Dale:

Name: Address:

Which computer do you use?

Return this form together with your payment to: PCW Subs., 1 2/1 3 Little Newport St., London WC2H
7PP (Please allow 21 days for delivery). >««'



Programming: Bytes & Pieces

RIe Reader
on BBC B

by Chester Gillon

This is a universal file reader
i

IheBBC B. II will read any nie(

the Basic command. Prim cl

user has lo Input the lile nami

(he message. Wfong File

s ol ihe carrecl type, the

i type, (ainng, integer o'

I found this useful

programs, eape-

B dreaded 'Type

<1 FsA;T:=0!T2=0iTW

C irWT •FILENfi!'c'''Ff

l(=0POIIIf*

OREPEilT

pnt*I=?:e=EGETItI:PrMJ=P

0 IF S=Ci THEN IMPin«,K;P'i!'^ -P^lfr; =';M!p=P+!HBIlMJ!ll=Tl-*I

n If B=M THEN l(ffUTSI,WiPSII!T"INIEGBi ='iBl:P-**5:T!=T2*l

10 !F B<^ TWEN KJ^.irstiPipPlNT"",?. rj-J^SS^'lfliP^SiTSsT^'!

'0 IF BOO WJD B0« fIND B0255 THEN Pfilt.T 'WKCS FILE TYPE" :afSEH! STOP

« WniL EOi|«

WIKTrPRINT

10 PRWTQTH. ^M!£2> OF s!£!:a?DS:'iTUT3*T3

'0 PRINTTOTflL KL'riSES OF 3TBirSSi"jTl

10 PRIHT'TOTAL (MiBER Cf ItfTEC-WSi-in

iO PRIKT'TOTBL W-JIBEfi OF P.P. rWIESK;":!?

» CLOSESX

Bubble Sort

onC64
byUonelJack

T*o-way Bubble Sort i

I 64 On running, the pr

will son positive numbers from the

to highest values - the Hem slatt

sliaw alleralions la be made to soi

hiBhest lo lowest

lie sorts ID numbers,

e, OimAISS), For /=

PRINT -clf-iCHMtUjDiPDKE 532S1,1
C=-eiF'"l

FOR 1=1 TO 13
PRINT TASdH-NUHSER"!! illJP'JT AU!
AfP)=AU):C=C+A(n!P='P+l
NEXT I

D=C! REM 0=1
FOR >1 TO le
FOR P=l TO 16

i lFAn)>-AIP) ANO A'PKD THEN D=A!I

S IFAtPX-D THEN Va)=P: REM <=>
S NEXT P
i fl<V(I))=AIVnn+C!D=C; REH +Z bee.

d NEXT I

i PRINT "hone'
J DEF FNR<X! = nMT(X*10e+. 5)1/199
3 FOR 1=1 TO 19
i PRIMT TAB(2U) FNRtfllVd) D-C; REM
; NEXT I

Trace Routine
on Amstrad
byASastairScott

The AmstraO Trace routine is vei

laotory, aB It prints the current lii

display. The routine here remedies th

Type in Ihe llsling. v :h will Poke In

and the program wili wait tor tl

be pressed before continuing wiin me n

line. To return to normal program conti

SypB. Slep.OH.Troff. in the t^uraeofenei

lion, the program (obviously) redefines'

Tab key,TorelurntD normal, type. Key.

68,0.9 NB. This waa developed and tes

on a CPC464

M4IIAY1WS

.0 Single Stepping
by Alamta - SCO

30 £MORV *9FFI IPIODE 2je»~0
OR a-lAOOO TO 1.A0A7

€AD »*tPOK a.VflH-f* =CE*PEEK(

lEXT

F =!i>ie7e THEN PRINT CHR«t7J"DATA ERftQR"iEND 1

STEP. ON ISTEP IIF

lUlllMd. iEND
lATft 01,09, 3.21,21.A0.C3, l.BC, i,A0, .Z

100 OATA 25,flO C3,J8 2F 4F

DATA 3S,54 43.50 'F *F <lh l-J, (HI UU W 00

120 DATA 00,36 3F C3,32.5A 1

DATA BB,ZI 3E.A0 77 fiB m 1:9 hS nil 37 BD
DATA FI.C9 E5.D5 A3 AO

DATA 7E.FE 00,20 7:^ 7fl PF BH /« 05.C0.5A 1

161 DATA Sfi. IS cn 7B Bf 22. A3 1

DATA A0.3E 07, CD Fil df. 32 (a Pb

1B( ATA 19. CD 75. BB 76 cr W BB 7E FE HD 20

DATA 22,3A,ftS.fiO t;ii hA hk

DATA EIB.21 A2.A0 3*. oc Ofi M ra 00 10

210 DATA F€.Ct 10,FB 3E F9 CD

ZiO DATA 25. AO CI.Dl ^^ C9 00 00 00 iX. 00 00

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLYIIT



Communications

Calling America -

on the cheap

David Watlin explains Packet SwitchStream (PSS), the

inexpensive way to log-on to US Bulletin Boards

1!8 Byte long Bi

have any quern ips or cort.-

1 make about aapecl ot

n leal ions. [ wid Wallin

would l(

1 al Papule

Weekly i?-i; Utile Newport SI rest.
|

London 7PP
1
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ATAM
OWNBRSiWHAT ARE YOU MISSING?

Al PAGE * Maguinc wc recently had a readEis survey. Here's what some of our eiisting reader

DO YOU REALLY WANT TO MISS PAGE 6? '™y~!.ii«,-rtr

cialistbatifyou lubicribe, we'lltcU you

ch more available only to aubscribcn!.

,\nnual SubscripUon (bi-monthly); UK £7.00 Europe £10.50 Elsewhere (Surface)

£10.50 (Air) £16.00. Sample copy (UK only) £1.

PAGE 6,

P.O.BOX 54
STAFFORD
ST16 IDR
Tel. 0785 213928

PAGE 6 I COMPLIMENTING AND EXPANDING THE WORLD OFATARI

PROGRAMMERS REQUIRED
Major software house based in London requires additional

prosrammers and sraphic artists to worl< on all machines for

conversion and original work from either storyboard or own
design.

A studio environment with development systems, graphics,

music and technical support is available if required.

All applications will naturally be treated in the strictest

confidence.

Please apply with your C.V. and samples of your work to:

Box No 30
Popular Computing Weekly
12-13 Little Newport St

London WC2H 7PP

-Ifl U*y 1986 POPUIAB CQMPUTIMG WEEKLYilB



CLASSIFIED
CALL JON BEALES on 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

LOOK
ATARI OWNERS

sDftware.Hso, then
both hire and pur-

..^ thUKandAmarlcan
Uom. Games and Utilitiaa tor all ages.

Hardware and add-on utilities at discount pnces and special

deals rBgulariy being offared. If vou would like (uflher

Are you having ditficultv finding

look no further. We have avail

diewone of the largest se'

lUM COMPUTER CLtlB

HOHSEFUUE PREDICTIONS

•LOVETOV and "QOFIDESS'-

SUPA SOFT DBCOUm 8(^nVARE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Lin< by lln«: 30p per word^

[Please supply A/W as PMT Or

supply roggh salting InslriKlions,)

THESE RATES DO NOT INCLUDE

Here's my classified ad.
I (Pleaw write your copy in capttal letters on Rie lines below.)

id Depanmenl, Popular Campuling Weekly,



illwB<*"'ol

JEXPRESS SPECTRUM,BBC
I

andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!
7BH0URSOFHECEin

COMMODORE

NOBLES COMPUTER i

REPAIRS f

All repairs carry a i MONTH GUARANTEE
For Bslimaies phone or send your compular to NOBLES

Spectrum Plus Elfi.95 Inc pans

I

Also repair apeciatrsls tor Amstrad and MSX computers
.

J, NO HIDDEN CHARGES c

^ *SPECIAL OFFER
\

o 5 FREE GAMES WORTH £25 a

2 wilh each SpeclrLm repair Trade/School and Club dis-
JJ

2 counts arrangad n

a -For tree, no obligation eslimales phone or send your 3

I
computer to NOBLES lor Ihe fastest, chaapesl repairs in

|

— ESSEX g

< NOBLES §

< 14-17 Eastern Esplanade I

I

Soulher)d-on-5ea j

ig 070! 63377/8 ^

S 6333fi;7IB;9 -

I 7 days a week, ^-l-hour Answering Service I

SPECTRUM — AMSTRAD — COMMODORI

FAULTY
SPECTRUM?

As you are probably aware from press re-

ports Sinclair Corrputers no longer have a

repair department.

Our computer repair workshop has been an

OFFICIAL Sinclair Repair Depot for ttie past

six years and we are pleased to announce
that we will continue to do your out of

guarantee repairs as in the past.

Send your faulty computer DIRECT

SPECTRUM £18.75 inc parts

ZXai £11.50 inc parts

16K RAM £9-95 inc parts

MICRODRIVE £15.95 Inc parts

INTERFACE 1-11 £18.75 inc parts

CALL OR SEND WITH CHEQUE OR P.O.

T.V. SERVICES
OF CAMBRIDGE LTD
FRENCH'S ROAD

CAMBRIDGE CB4 3NP
Tel: 0223 311371

POPOLAB COMPUTING WEE«LY/31





«DaiNEM8JQ BarB«lll

COMPUTER SWAP COMPUTER SWAP
cnclfM i chcqut or pialal ofdir oi pit

nmsa or Boidaycanl No in lh= ho.

will he lirinlcd Send ihe rccm lo' Co.^-

puicr Sw.p. Popular Com^lwt:
Wrekly. 11-13 Utile Newjnn Sued.

Trf,*™.

no--
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

iR COMPUTWC WEEKLV/33



There's a Dealer near you . . .

IJI:ll',IIJH!l:li

DMCIOnElEtTmCS

DOIDUDLEn

SDNIIEEK

{RIIHGHIH

Mioiiiaai ...

NOBLES

K-17 EASTERN

ESPUNAE)E

SQUTHEND'ON-SEA,

ESSEX

Til: 107021 S3377/3

imErElEtUBCS

FOR

miBcacoipra

SIST!>

IH?IITEIS.AIIDSOFTWM.

PERIPmS

inna
>IIT0|.0I|.KESSEI

FlinN-OI-SEl(l!iSi|>IH

9an-3pm

HSEINOLDS

nOISEITW

ElArUSSEI

Tll:|!IIIS|i?Sm

lIEilBIPUTEinE

aniNiiiMii

DESICLNW

A
AUSI

T*|D?1!1»!SS<

iiOSTH

ijommunlcQllon

SHOIEmDKUD

IDnCnmsFanMI

USMOI

mm
fflscoiwffltEmit

IflUTHOID

HOITHOnEISlIE

niiiKi;

-ommunlcotion
Plust .„.,.-....„ ...^

CItlEDDIES

IxcomlflMl

HIEHSTREr

SOIITHEID

TeMM2|t24Zf _

IIMSIIIIPIIERS

IIMHI

Dstltarl

U
M|Hii|!ml

dgii

iiianiin
BBnugsiPBPPiiGaiE

SDMEIBOISEl

itimiitin ,.

10 NORTH STREET,

ASHFOM, KENT

Tel: (02331 32597

inowiicomiEis

IIHIGHSIIEEI

HUM. KENT

I|11IB()I/M!

TIE COIPHER DEPOT

lOSBUCHINAN SHEET

ILASMGIilZ

Tll;|OI1)]!!3W

imMTIDHS

CDIPUTEIIIIDED

IRWRlStORTBRWD

KSTDRimil

aiDDLESEIUIIUS

Tll:|Glli|liMi; .,

liUiUi'lil'^iliiU

RONEISETTCimTilS

HUB) STREET

REREFlIDIRIiBT

TetmiiMI

ISIIBDUT

[LUIIERSILE

gtasgBceec©
rirthigobros

rorirshee

LEEDS LSI ai

UMi4lj;M!ll:H

DiEHSnnPUTERSLTD

n-SHIlR STREET

LEICESTER

Til: IGSD) Sill!

LOGIC StLES

1GTIGSRDIDM

THEBOORmSOmtlTE

LOKDDHHU

IltOt^iWi .

tltlODEKS

SLMDOIBRIOCEmt

L0MSE1

TttBMISDIS

SOPWRRE STORE LTD

SLOMONRORD

LOKDDHSim

HGI-iSSUIi

GMESWIRLD

lailHG STREET

RHMERSnt

LORDOHM

Tiui-nmii

PLyE CHIP

RIOECRIP

IIILLERTlRRgiO

LIIERPOOLlllill

TlL|BS1|Ii!BGII

GRiaUOVOTERS

S2TRERIILEIIR0

t«l«LEt,SOSSEI

Tel (Bill »!MII«

34fPOPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



niMSx,]rinMM,

HMMOmE, IMSTUI

@n@

HMHItlRSI

IPPlEIBISnTES

FIEMII

fOBOin

t«!iiip«in ,.

MDOmitS

2?imRiniTIEEI

HOKIOFICIIPIITW

lUBOUBIIICESI

TMDtlH
SI»FS

HiEioimnniiMitiH

iicgnmiiiciiii!

LEEIt

HlLHIIIflFIIF

liiiinnFnMiE.

nmnFiiriiCEi

rd:|0S3!|4SIS!l

MEIIIIPITEItEHTIE

IlIDNECirEnE

Ill|0!H|14«

nil nTESOFnwE SHOP

IHlOWEIIIRIEHtillTIIE

WIIEFIEID

Tel:|K*|lIia

PILLIUItEOP

lOPQUimsopraiiE

PHMEEOI PUCES

l'.IUiH'IH!H!lli«

P<SIPOI*MDDOIIPB STORE

ilSWIH SHEET

mm

FOR
POWEIini
DEALER

ADIERTISI^G

CAlim
BEALES

,,niii-4rmi

THEIEOIDHIIIOS

SPEtUUSTS-

COrOTEIIEPIIIS

EIEOWLLSTIEEI

IKETIOIO

NOIFOU

(WililflS

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO:
296275
SUNRGY

Software

The largest independent retailer of software

and accessories in the South East

BASILDON
Liberty Shopping Hall

Telephone Basildon 27922

IPSWICH
22 St. Matthews Street

Telephone Ipswich 54774

ROMFORD
72 North Street

Telephone Romford 65271

SOUTHEND
336 Chartwell Square

Telephone Southend 610784

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLmi



We IV Releases

Graham Taylor looks through this week's
new arrivals

Amstrad

Program Basic ) Type Ulilily

Machine Amsttad Price £5.00

Suppllsr AM Scott. 30 Talbol

Street, Grangemo Jiti, Stirling-

shire, FK3 BHU

Proflram Bomb Jack lypa Ar-

cade Machina Amslrad Pries

ES.gs Suppliar Elite. Anchor

already proved very

on the Speclrum ani

Program GunfigtilTypm Arcad*

Machine Amslrad Pries C9.3^

Suppllsr US Gold, Unit IQPsrk.

a? SLY

Program Slarquake Type Ar-

cade Machlns Amstrad Price

£B.3b Supplier Bubble Bus. 87

High Street. Tonbrldge. Kent

TN9 IflX

Pragratn The Key Type Utility

Machine Amstrad Prlca £9.50

Supplier GatsQive. 135 Manor
SI. Accrlnglon. Lancashire BBS

Program Tomafiswk Type Ar-

cade Maclilne Amstrad Price

egSS Supplier Digital Inte^ra-
"

le Centre,

ir Road, Camber ley,

Surrey GU153PJ
omaftaii'fcisan exlraoidl-

i^^^^I"^.y^ Karate
|

Program Ka,-a(e Type Ar- corirolted Oy |oyslick. Using

cade Machine OL Price comOinations of diagonals

£14,95 Suwilisr Eidersotl, and lire Button, a possible 16

The Oftice. Hall Farm. N
Ockendon UpmmBler, Eesbx Aside from bashing the liv-

RM14 30H ing daylights out ol a single

maf elt. knock me
lAf dO«n With a bring in more assorted prob-

WW glancing bloi~. lems, iiKe whiiizing spherea.

«/outd yoL believe it? An ab- time iBsta where you have \o

kick a seriesol what (ooh like

rugby balls in a specilied

10 those currently gljmly limit, and llnatiy several in-

pondering lUe lale of Sir scrutable but vicious oppo-

nents on the screen at once

Sound Is minimal but tairly

Karate is, obviously, an ettective - about the closes 1

Exploding Fisi variant. But to a bone-crack ins thwack

its beautilully presented and

lullon the OL is capable at. 1 for everybody

The central [igures are cade games (or

large, highly detailed and
eb his a year ago

nachlne really

Siva. Combat moves can De 7

producing good qual-

utilllias for a while

Fonlwise Plus, a



New Releases
Itns Lane, LonHon WC2H 9DL

Program Guilar Studio 1 Type
Utility Machine Commodore 64

Price e9.9acasssl1e.eil 95dlsc

Supplier Micro Music. SI Mi-

enaa I s Cnambe rs . Spu rrle rgate

VorkVOi 10R

Program Guirar Studio ?Type
UMIlty Machine Comniodore 64

Prt«£9.95cflsaBrte.£11 95disc

26.95 Supplier Activision 15

Program Aquenaul 471 Type
Arcade Machine Dragon 32

Price E5 95 Supplier Microdeal

.

PO Bo* 86. Si Auslell.

Cornwall.

Program ftamwet 3D Typo Ar-

cade Machine Dragon 32 Price

1:595 Supplier MIcri

comas tor you l( you gel

stomped on by Ihe bull, aside

Iram acrobatically spinning

Ihroitgh the air. yoii can rs-

deem the siljallon by attempl-

ing to (ump or to Ibe Oull's back
- the longer you can tiang on

become sullicj' nlly t

enough

guys vith the strnlcber once
mora carting your Battered

body out of the arena

Program Music Son Type Utili-

ty Machine Specrrum Price

t;ii95 Supplier Cosmic Pop.

PO BoJ 475 London E4 9UD

Program Sptney Norman Type
Arcade Machine Spectrum
Price El 99 Supplier Firebird iis

Program Raging Beast Type
Arcade Machine Spectrum
Price ei.S9 Supplier Firebird.

Wellington House. Upper St
"

" ine, London WC2H

simply, but well

enough. Vou may Hip through

and amend existing records,

print by selecting a glue lineol

agin Beast (whi

Program Guntright Type Ar.

cade Mechlne MSX Price t9.95

Supplier US Gold as above.

OL
Smitb

A slraighliorward enough
program, bul well deslgnad

and relatively cheap a1 CI 4.95
Program The Comet Game
Type Arcade Machine Commo-
dore 64 Price E7.95 '

Program AssemOler WO'li-

bgncD Type Utility Machine QL
Price E24 95 Supplier Talent.

Curran Building, 101 SlJames
Road. Glasgow G4 0\S

sticky end. Good news for

The poinl of the game .is

simple, ID make as many
passes as you can, which basi-

Program rue Planets Type
Strategy Machine Spectrjm
Price E9.95 Supplier Mar lech

y terrace. Pevensey
Bay. E Sussex BN24 6EE



Top Twenty
1 (2) Commando (Vanausj

2 (G) They Sold (2) (Spectrum. C64. Amstradj

3 (1) Bomb JacM. (Spectrum, C64J
4 (9) V (Spectrum. C64)

5 H PSI-5Trading Company CC&JJ

6 (4) Comp, HilslOVoIJf'l'aTOUsJ

7 (7) Way Ot The Tiger fSpecfrwmMmsf/'ao'; Gremlin Graphics
" Supetbowl (Spectrum. C64) Ocean

Green Berel (Spectrum) Imagine

Last VB (C64. Amstrad, Atari/ Maslertronic

11 (3) Formula One Simulator (Various)

12 (14) Twbo Espn\ (Spectrum. Amstrad}

13 (-) Starstrike 2 fSpecrrt/m;

14 (151 Spellbound (Spectrum. C64, Amstrad)

15 (-) Off The Hook rspecfrum, C&*/

16 (12) Heavy On Ihe Magik/Specrram;

'j^vf IB (11) OneMan And HJsDroid fl/anoosj

19 (-) Samantha Fox Strip Poker (Spectrum)

20 (-) F A Cup Football (Spectrum. C64. Amstrad)

Maslertronic

Dure II

Realtime

Masterlronic

on The Hook
Gargoyle Games

Imagine

Maslertronic

Martech
Virgin

Top Tens

Amstrad

tj Ihcy SMI |2| |HH Ewi
J!) SplrwlTiy {EMctricDraxn

|i>) WayDITiwTles lOrtmll

(3| InmDIilliriuii (HuHitron

HTpilM by GallupjMicic

Atari BBC

Commodore 64

Spectrum

m Man s Ms [UM (Manm)

NEXT
WEEK

tfte brand new products

Irom the Sinclair and Com-
modore shows - plus all our

• Colour Feature

Ttie Price of Maglk is the

brand new addition to Level

9's impressive catalogue.

Head our comprehenaive
review - plus playing tips

• At last, the
Amiga arrives

Two shows take place next

weekend of particular inter-

est to Commodore and Sm-
3. We'll

report on the UK launch of

the Amiga at the Commo-
dore Computer Show - plus

all the other goodies on dis-

play, of course And news
Irom the 19th ZX Mrcrolair -

any bels on Amstrad taking

a stand?

• Readers' Survey
Vour chance to tell us what

you think ol the magazmi

The Hackers

fttis stuff is GREAT!;



EQUINOX

Specirum/Amslradt

MIKRO-GEN
Unit 15 The Western Centre



^lusfrROMAfij ^

CASSETTE DISK

Eg95 t^Q
M ICRO-PROWiOmWBE br Li.S. c

.951

• FIVE AUTHENTIC BATTLE STATION SCREENS •

FIVE maPIC SCENARIOS • SUPERB DOCUMENTATION

TTIC riRSTAUmCNTIC
SUBMARINE SIMULATION


